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It’s that time of Year!
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September brings us one
step closer to the Fall and
Winter months. It’s the
time of year when we
start to plan for the
holiday season and think
about the contributions
we can make to assist
those less fortunate than
us.

who dropped off toys for the boys and girls of
Frederick County. And yes, Santa did have candy
canes and a lot of Ho Ho Ho’s for drive bye
honkers!

The Golden Gears Car
Club makes a grand
effort to support Toys for
Tots campaign. Jump
starting the initiative was
Trout’s Restaurant in
Woodsboro which hosted
the first event by donating
proceeds from omelets
and desserts. Must have
been a lot of hungry
people in the area since
the donation from Trout’s
was huge.
Next in generosity was
Applebee’s restaurant
who allowed Mr. & Mrs.
Santa Claus to visit and
pass out treats to patrons

Dolly’s Toys for Tots Cruise In
Mark Your Calendar
October 10
&
October 24
6:00pm to 9:30pm
At: Westview Promenade
on Buckeystown Pike (Rt.85)
Behind the movie theatre

Bring a new toy
(preferred) or a cash
donation. The first 75 to
donate will receive a
dash plaque and a
chance to win a door
prize or luck of the draw
trophy.
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Hanover Chicken Run
The Golden Gears Club
made some folks smile at
the North Hampton
Nursing home as the
residents enjoyed ice
cream and lemonade as
they strolled down
memory lane looking at
the cars and trucks from
the club.

August 1st marked the
Hanover Chicken Run
Show at St. David
Lutheran Church. No
clucking about it, good
chicken and all the fixins
were devoured by all.
Hundreds of cars and
trucks lined the scenic hill
side.

Dynamics Car ShowOur car club did the registration, music, announcing

and 50/50 raffle for the show on August 30 th.
Dynamic Auto is one of our annual sponsors which
allows them to ask us to help with a car show. The
money raised by this show went to the Urbana High
School marching band’s new uniforms. We were
also interviewed by WFRE which aired the next day
as well as an interview with Frederick.com. Both are
on our website.

Adventure Park

Memorial
The Golden Gears Club
would like to express our
deepest sympathy to the
family, friends and
members of the Out Cast
Car Club with the passing
of Dan Little.

Frederick
New Bills Auto Body
Tony’s Corvette Shop

WFRE invited our car club
to their event on July 16th.
Kids enjoyed special ride
rates at the park and we
enjoyed a few hours of
fun. Pictured are Roger,
Linda and Glen in front of
the monster truck.

Notes from the President
As fall approaches we are
coming to our final shows
and cruise-ins.
Throughout the year we
have supported and
donated time & money to
many local groups and
organizations. Our final
cruise-ins bring us to our
Toys for Tots fund drive.

Starting in early
September & ending at
Westview Promenade in
December we hope to
make this a successful
drive for the kids. Thanks
again to everyone for their
help and support with all
our shows, cruise-ins and
other activities.

Remember autumn brings
leaves, wet leaves bring
slippery roads. Please
drive carefully!

Jay

A great way to add useful
content to this newsletter
is to develop and write
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For Sale
93 Indy Pace Car (Z28 Camaro) - is all original with
approximately 20,000 miles. One of 159 Hardtops known
to exist. We have replaced the tires recently and the
distributor. This car is pictured on GGC Website. $25,000.
Interested parties may contact (301) 987-4219 (Daytime) or
(301) 228-3933 (Evenings &Weekends)

68 RS Camaro - is modified and is currently registered
as a Street Rod with a crate motor (350 CI), 650 Holley
and aluminum Edelbrock intake manifold. Custom
Headers bolted to a Flowmaster exhaust system. Four
Speed manual transmission with a Hurst Shifter. New
wiring harnesses, ignition system, etc. $30,000.

Shop with a Cop

Letter from the Vice President
Well, I have 6 months under my belt as Vice President of this great car club. It didn’t take long
to find out the work involved to keep things shifting in the right direction. My hat comes off to all
the previous officers for all those years of service, you did a tremendous job! I’m a hands on
kind of guy who likes to make sure everyone is happy, if possible. If you ever need to suggest
or disagree with me on anything, I’m always available because God knows I’m far from perfect.
It takes a lot of gears to keep things moving and I think our club has once again kept those
gears greased well. The club has been involved with quite a few events so thanks to all the
effort from many members, we are making a positive impact on the community. Give
yourselves a big hand members, as it all starts with team players. I thank each and every one
of you who have helped make my transition into this position go pretty darn smoothly.
I think we have a lot of good things coming up with the club. These things include the Dolly’s
Toys for Tots campaign. The event got off to a great start thanks to Mary Webber and Trout’s
Restaurant in Woodsboro. For two weeks Trout’s donated $1 for every omelet and dessert
ordered. As a result, Trout’s will be giving our club a check for $1,000 from this project. Thanks
to Mary and all the hungry cruisers who came out to eat and enjoy the beautiful day.
Several members have been working on getting new annual sponsors which we are always
looking for. We hope this will turn into maybe 6 or 8 new sponsors for next year. You can’t beat
the cost of $200 to be an annual sponsor and get all the perks you receive from being a
sponsor. I personally challenge each member to find (1) new sponsor which greatly
benefits the club. Thanks Again Everyone!, Mike

Celebrations
Birthdays

Don Putman
September 7th
Mable Henley
October 4th
Jay Henley
October 5th
Carol Hocking
October 10th
Debbie Locke
October 18th
Ricki Putman
October 20th
Randy Zimmerman October 20th

Anniversaries
Mike & Martie Kefauver
Karen & Jerry Hymiller

September 21st
October 19th

September 26th, the Optimist Club in
Frederick hosted its Shop with a Cop
Champaign to raise funds for needy
children in the county. Wegman’s
grilled hamburgers and hotdogs for
hungry car enthusiasts. Forty Five
cars were at the event. Roger
provided his talents to help auction off
several items and call raffle winners of
the terrific baskets the Optimist club
members donated to help raise funds.
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Omar the Camera Man

President: Jay Henley
Phone: 301-831-0154
henleyboard92@msn.com
Vice President: Mike Locke
Phone: 301-606-8524
Mblocke1@verizon.net

Omar’s Phone#

Secretary: Debbie Locke
Phone: 301-801-1329
Dlcoffin29@aol.com

omar.ali@me.com

Treasurer: Linda Rotherhoefer

(571)232-1535

The Golden Gears car club first met Omar at the Roads Knights car show. Omar happened to
see this show and came to do a video of the event. We introduced ourselves to Omar and
invited him to come to other events that we were involved in. You can see the video Omar
produced as well as the Patty Pollatos event on the Golden Gears web site.
Omar is a great freelance video guy who can provide different services. He was really excited to
video all these great looking cars as well as hearing them run. Omar even did a burn out shoot
of Clarks Camaro at the Road Knights show which is highlighted on our web site.

Heart of Maryland MVA Show
Bad Boy, Bad Boys, What You Goanna Do!

We’re on the Web!

www.goldengears.org

Local Boys Scouts at the MVA show
handcuffed over Bob & Pam’s State
Trooper car as our local Barney Fief read
them their rights – all in good fun at the
Heart of Maryland’s show to benefit
Alzheimer’s. Lots of food, prizes, 50/50
raffles and a live auction brought in a hugh
crowd.

2015 Golden Gears Sponsors


Gunter’s Machining &
Rebuilding



Frederick County
Paving Inc.



Applebee’s Bar &
Grill



Keyser-Garver Well
Drilling Inc.



Henley Board Inc.



Martin & Lori Lydard



Lawyers Automotive



Toms Trucking &
W.A. Toms Trucking



Glenn & Rosalie
Wienhott



NAPA Auto Parts



Mary & Tom Webber

Rosemont Enterprise
Inc.

JR Sports Bar &
Restaurant









Beef ’N’ Buns ’N’
Paradise

Bob & June
Zimmerman



Donnie Wood Music
Entertainment LLC



Dynamic Automotive



UpCounty Donuts

